Corporate Catering
3 Bourbon St, Peabody MA 01960
www.ToscanasPeabody.com

Order Line: 978 770 1733 or
978 535 0731 ext. 3

Boxed Lunches & Sandwich Platters
(24 hour notice required)

Corporate Boxed Lunch

A gourmet sandwich packed in its
own box & labeled. Served with
two of the following: Chips, Cookie or Fruit
$11.99 per person (4 person min)

Gourmet Sandwich Platter

An assortment of gourmet sandwiches
of your choice.
$7.99 per person (4 person min)

The Executive Lunch Platter
An assortment of gourmet
sandwiches and a bowl of garden
or Caesar salad. Served with two of
the following: Chips, Cookie or Fruit
$11.99 per person (6 person min)

Burrito Boxed Lunch
Your choice of chicken, steak or
pork burrito packed in its own box &
labeled. Served with a side of sour
cream, salsa and tortilla chips.
$9.99 per person (6 person min)

Mini Sandwich Platter

An assortment of mini finger
sandwiches, chips, cookies and a
bowl of garden or Caesar salad.
Any combination of Turkey, ham, roast beef, chicken
salad and tuna salad

$10.99 per person (2 sandwiches per
person, 6 person min)

Gourmet Sandwiches
(can also be served as wraps) $8 each

Raspberry Turkey
Smoked turkey, swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomato and raspberry mayo

Gourmet Chicken Salad
Fresh chicken salad mixed with
sugared walnuts and dried
cranberries; lettuce and tomato

Tuscan Sandwich

Proscuitto di Parma, fresh mozzarella,
sliced beef steak tomato, roasted red
peppers, basil and extra virgin olive oil

Tuna BLT

Fresh tuna salad topped with bacon, lettuce
and tomato

Avocado BLT

Fresh avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomato and
mayo.

Grilled Chicken Avocado

Grilled chicken, fresh avocados lettuce,
tomato and mayo.

Sweet Honey Ham
Honey baked ham, swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato and honey mustard

Roast Beef

Tender sliced roast beef, American
cheese, lettuce, tomato and roasted garlic
mayo

Grilled Veggie
Grilled marinated zucchini, summer
squash and eggplant, and extra virgin
olive oil

Mediteranean Veggie

Baby spinach, hummus, roasted peppers,
chickpeas, red onion, cucumbers, feta and
basil

Chicken Cutlet

Hand breaded chicken cutlet,
lettuce, tomato and mayo

Buffets

(24 hour notice required)

Secretary Deli Buffet
Roast beef, smoked turkey and
honey ham accompanied with
cheddar, swiss and American
cheese. Served with an assortment
of fresh breads and condiments.
$7.99 per person (10 person min.)

Secretary Sandwich Salad Buffet
Cranberry and walnut chicken salad,
tuna salad and seafood salad served
with an assortment of fresh
breads and condiments.

$7.99 per person (10 person min.)

Ultimate Salad Buffet
A display of mixed greens, arugula and chopped romaine lettuce
served with an assortment of toppers.
Toppers: Cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, red onions, olives, dried cranberries, sugaredwalnuts, shaved Parmesan and croutons

Dressings: Italian, Caesar and Raspberry
$7.99 per person (10 person min)
Add Grilled Chicken - $3.99
Add Grilled Shrimp - $5.99
Add Steak Tips - $5.99

Pickys & Platters

Small serves 8-12, medium serves 12-20, large serves 25-35

Hot Appetizers

Spanikopita

*most items are sold by the piece
25pc. minimum

Stuffed Mushrooms

fresh mushrooms stuffed with a fresh
crab meat stuffing

$1.50 ea.

Coconut Shrimp

coconut crusted shrimps

$2.25 ea.

Chicken Wings
Plain, bbq, buffalo, chipotle or honey
bbq

Small $35
Large $65

flaky phyllo dough stuffed with
spinach, feta and mozzarella. An easy
passed appetizer! $1.50 ea.

Lollipop Lamb Chops

New Zealand Lollipop lamb on the
bone, drizzled with aged balsamic
reduction
$4.50 ea.

Scallops wrapped with Bacon
fresh Maine scallops wrapped with
crispy bacon on a tooth pick
$3.00 ea.

Mini Arancini

fried rice balls stuffed with asiago cheese
$1.50 ea.

Cold Appetizers
Assorted Cheese Tray
An assortment of imported and
domestic cheeses served with
gourmet crackers.
Small $40
Medium $60
Large $80

Fresh Fruit Platter

Fresh seasonal fruit. Usually, pineapple,
grapes, strawberries, blueberries and
cantaloupe.
Small $30
Medium $50
Large $70

Antipasto Platter
Prosciutto di Parma, sopressata, roasted
peppers, marinated eggplant, italian olives,
fresh mozzarella, marinated artichokes
Small $55
Large $85

Crudité Platter

An assortment of fresh cut vegetables,
blue cheese dressing for dipping.
Small $35
Medium $55
Large $75

Bruschetta Platter

A traditional blend of diced tomatoes, garlic and basil served with toasted
ciabatta bread and balsamic glaze.
Small $30 Medium $45 Large $65

Italian Specialties
Small 8-12 people – Large 18-22 people

Chicken Marsala
Chicken scallopini sautéed with
mushrooms and sage in
marsala sauce
Individual $12 served with penne or linguine
Small $40
Large $75

Chicken Cacciatore

Chicken medallions sautéed
with peppers, onions and
mushrooms in our house
made cacciatore sauce
Individual $12 served with penne or linguine
Small $40
Large $75

Penne Vodka

Chicken, Broccoli & Ziti

Penne pasta sautéed with your choice
of sausage or bacon and English peas
in a pink vodka cream sauce

Chicken medallions sautéed with
broccoli & ziti (garlic white
wine sauce or alfredo)
Individual $10
Small $40
Large $70

Individual $11
Small $45
Large $70

Shrimp Scampi

Fresh black tiger shrimp sautéed in a garlic white wine sauce and
touch of lemon, served over linguine.
Individual $14
Small $50
Large $85

Shrimp fra Diavolo

Grilled Salmon

Fresh black tiger shrimp sautéed in a spicy
marinara sauce, served over linguini
Individual $14
Small $50
Large $85

Fresh grilled Atlantic salmon filet
Individual $12 served with vegetables
Small - Mkt. Price
Large - Mkt. Price

Baked Haddock

Fresh haddock filet baked with buttery ritz
cracker stuffing
Individual $12 served with vegetables
Small $50
Large $75

Chicken Parmigana

Steak Tips

BBQ marinated steak tips
Individual $12 served with fries or veggie
Small $70
Large $120

Veal Parmigiana

Breaded veal cutlet topped with
Breaded chicken cutlet topped with
pomodoro sauce and mozzarella cheese pomodoro sauce and mozzarella
cheese
Individual $12 served with penne or linguine
Small $40
Individul $13 served with penne or linguine
Large $70
Small $50

Homemade Meatballs

Large $85

House-made pork and Beef
Eggplant Rollatini
Meatballs in pomodoro sauce
Individual $9
Breaded eggplant stuffed with ricotta,
Small $40
spinach and mozzarella. Topped with
pomodoro sauce and mozzarella
Large $60
Individual $11 served with penne or linguine
Eggplant Parmigiana

Breaded Eggplant layered with
mozzarella and pomodoro sauce
Individual $11 served with penne or linguine
Small $35
Large $60

Chicken Piccata

Sautéed Chicken breast topped
with capers in a lemon and garlic
white wine sauce
Individual $12 served with penne or linguine
Small $40
Large $75

House-made Rolls
Small $15
Large $25

Small $40
Large $65

Mixed Grill
Chicken, Sausage and Steak tips
sauteed with roasted peppers
and potatoes
Individual $15
Small $65
Large $105

Four Cheese Ravioli

House-made cheese ravioli topped with
pomodoro sauce and pecorino cheese

Individual $10
Small $35
Large $60

Salads & Soups

Individual portion served with ciabatta roll

Classic Garden Salad
Fresh mixed greens, cucumber, cherry
tomato, red onion, Italian olives
Individual $8
Small $25
Large $40

Insalata Verde
Mixed greens topped with dried
cranberries, sugared walnuts and
goat cheese. Served with house
made raspberry vinaigrette

Individual $9
Small $30
Large $45

Spinach and Strawberry
Baby spinach topped with fresh cut
strawberries, almonds and goat cheese.
Served with balsamic vinagrette.

Individual $9
Small $30
Large $45

Add Chicken
Add Steak
Add Shrimp
Add Salmon

Individual

Small

Large

$4
$6
$6
$7

$15
$20
$20

$25
$30
$30

Caesar Salad
Chopped romaine tossed with house
made Caesar dressing, croutons and
shaved parmesan cheese

Individual $8
Small $30
Large $45

Arugula Salad
Fresh baby arugula topped with cherry
tomatoes and shaved parmesan
cheese. Served with balsamic dressing

Individual $9
Small $30
Large $45

Mozzarella Caprese Salad
(no meat additions)

Seasoned Cherry tomatoes, celery,
chopped fresh mozzarella seasoned with
basil and oregano and tossed in extra
virgin olive oil

Individual $9
Small $30
Large $50

Sicilian Salad (no meat additions)
Pan seared sea scallops and grilled
calamari served over a bed of mixed
greens with a light olive oil and
lemon seasoning
Individual $12
Small $50
Large $70

New England Clam Chowder

Soup of the Day (per gallon)
Ask about today’s soups. All soups
are made fresh, daily and rotate.
Some favorites include pasta fagioli,
Italian wedding and chicken
vegetable soups
1 Gallon (16 cups or 8 bowls) $40

Calzones

feeds 4-6 pp.

Classic new England clam chowder
made with fresh clams and bacon.
(requires 24 hrs notice)
1 Gallon (16 cups or 8 bowls) $50

Meatball $25
Chicken Parmesan $30
Italian Cold Cut $30
Eggplant Parmesan $25
Buffalo Chicken $30
Spinach & Feta $30

Desserts

Sides & Drinks

Classic Cannolli $2.00 each
Individual Tiramisu $3.50 Individual
Fruit Cups $3.00 Assorted Mini
Pastry $24 per dozen Individual
Cheese Cakes $3.50
Coconut Macaroon $1.75 each

Potato Chips $.75
Chocolate Chip Cookie $1.50
Bottled Water $1.25
Can of Soda $1.00
2 Liter of Soda $3.00

*Custom Dessert Platters or cakes available on request*

Catering
Powered by

Bowls & Entrees
Small10-12 pp/ Large18-22 pp.
*All-natural, GMO free, antibiotic-free

Quinoa Bowl

Taco Bowl (GF)

Mediterranean Bowl

40/70
warm quinoa, shaved carrots,
fresh arugula

40/70
brown rice, corn, black beans,
guacamole, tomato salsa, sour
cream

40/70
organic faro, roasted red peppers,
spinach, seasoned tomatoes, red
onions, feta

add protein to any bowl:
grilled chicken strips: 10/15
beef strips: 15/25
sauteed shrimp 15/25
shredded buffalo chicken 12/28
bbq pulled pork 12/28

Grilled Chicken Parmesan

Mixed Grill (GF)
65/105
grilled chicken, sausage, steak
tips, sauteed with roasted
peppers, onions and potatoes

40/70
grilled chicken topped with fresh
marinara sauce and mozzarella
cheese

Pasta Primavera
40/70
whole wheat pasta tossed with
cherry tomatoes, mushrooms and
spinach in a garlic white wine sauce

Starters, Salads & Sides
Caprese Salad (GF)
Grilled Vegetable Salad (GF)
45/75
grilled & chilled zucchini, summer
squash, eggplant, asparagus,
roasted red pepper, artichokes
and tomatoes

30/50
sliced plum tomatoes, imported
fresh mozzarella and basil

GardenSalad (GF)
25/40
mixed greens, cucumbers, red onions,
tomatoes, olives and house Italian
vinaigrette

Grilled Seafood Salad (GF)
65/105
a bed of mesculin greens topped
with pan seared scallops, shrimp,
salmon & calamari, lemon
vinaigrette

Walnuts & Goat Cheese Salad (GF)
30/45
mixed greens, baked candied walnuts, dried cranberries, crumbled goat cheese and house made
raspberry vinaigrette dressing

Fresh Fruit (GF)
Baked Chicken Wings
35/65
dry rubbed gmo free wings

30/50/70
an assortment of fresh seasonal
fruits

Crudite Platter
30/50/75

Sweet Potato Wedges (GF) an assortment of fresh cut
30/50
roasted sweet potato wedges

veggies and low fat blue
cheese dressing

for inquiries about office meal plans or personal meal plans, inquire at
info@gonutre.com or visit

www.gonutre.com

Policies and Payments
To place an order by phone: 978-770-1733
To place an order via email:
Catering.toscanas@gmail.com

*All orders are only confirmed once contact has been
made by a representative from Toscana Catering

Method of Payment
Cash or Check upon arrival
Visa, Mastercard, American Express and Discover accepted
Corporate accounts may leave card on file (application online)
Corporate accounts can also pay net 15

Notice for Placing Orders and Cancellations

Delivery

Most menu items require “day before” ordering or 24 hr notice

All deliveries require "day before" notice

Cancellations on orders within 24 hrs are subject to a 50% charge

$20 Delivery fee

Utensils, Buffets and Set ups
Paper goods (paper plates, napkins, utensils) - Included
Hot Buffet Set ups (2 options) :
1. Disposable: wire tray, Aluminum steam tray, sterno, serving spoon. $7.50
each
2. Heavy Duty: Stainless Steel tray stand, stainless steam tray, sterno, stainless
serving spoon. $25.00 each. (Heavy duty option is "rent & return")
$20 "pick up" fee for Heavy duty buffet set up

Consider Toscanas for any in-house functions. 20-120 people. No room fees!

